
POSITION PAPER , r1 V 

. F.urther papers to document issues mentioned in this paper ~re 
forthcoming. 

PART ONE 

We. as students at Swarthmore fare appi ~lled by the lack 
of genuine humanistic concern at the college. W, ! have seen t , ' is 
lack of concern demonstrated by the rejection of the conc ept t f 
cul tu,ral plurali sm It The present parochial natur , ~ of prevalent 
concerns, cri~eria for admissions, and educationfl goals reflel ~ t 
an administration philosophy that we can in no w~ 'y support. 

We believe that the problems of racism 9.nd intellectu~ .l 
repression .are, in both the society as a whole an i at Swarthmore 
College~ ' a ~function of the political impotence of all but a pri
vileged few. 

We have two basic concerns: 
1 • - The admi sst ons poli cy (the people ~vho come 

here) • 
2.- College governance (what h. ppens to them 

~ when they are here). 
Neither toe broadening of political power nor the admis

sion of more minority-group students is, !2l. itself, a solution to 
the ultimate problem of this College's relationship to the society 
at large. But coupled together they provide the mUC .1 needed atten
tion for focusing on urgent contemporary problems anc their solu
tions. 



PART TWO 

We SUppoTt the demands made public by SASS i~ the Phoenix 
of 3/6. The~e demands have been made necessary by the ~hite
defined and whi te-cont,rolled nature of Swarthmore and b;) the de
monstrated inability of~he college administration to de~l with 
the needs of its black students through traditional gove~nance 
channels. The admini stration h88 further shown its cons :. stent 
unwillingness to consider the students' needs, as the stLdents 
see them, as a b a sis for making decisions (see our position papers 
for documentation of this contention). We, present students at 
Swarthmore, have witnessed the effective satisfaction of students' 
needs only when students have stepped outside of the committee
oriented structure. By postponing and defeating change in areas 
that students f eel vital to the ir e xperience at Swarthmore, and 
even by aiToiding meaningful consideration of such change, the 
administration of the college has forced both its black and white 
students to reject its present governance structure. 

The mere satisfaction of SASSos demands will not prevent 
future crises and student dissatisfaction, for the Simple reason 
that the decision-making processes that engendered this dissatis
faction in the first place would remain intact. WE INSIST THAT A 
COLLEGE COUNCIL WITH AT LEAST HALF STUDENT MEMBERSHIP BE ESTA:it 
BLISHED TO fu\VE THE FINAL RESPOnSIBILITY FOR DECISION-MAKING AT 
SWARTHMORE, SUBJECT ONLY TO APPROVAL BY THE BOARD OF MMJAGERS. 
In addition, we feel that memb ers of black and other minority 
grouJi on __ th:i",s_ 9.Qllnci l==mus:t--be- !~-G 1-ud etl- in -P.f'oF'or-w-ons- tre--=be wo-rked 
out with representatives of those groups. We reject the concept 
of the council recommended by the Wise report b ecause of the under
representation of students and the basic advisory (and ther efore 
powerless) nature of the envisioned Wise council. The Collsg e 
Council, we f e el, must be the final decision-making body wi thin 
the college, and it must have at least one half student membership. 
The specific number of members, the form of their election ; e tc., 
are open to n egotiation so long as the essential spirit of student 
self-determination remains intact. By student self-deterrEi }E,tion 
we do not mean student control or determination of issues Lnvolving 
the other constituents of the coll ege community. We simply mean 
that students should be members in, rather than observers of, a 
participatory democracy. 

PART THREE 

Many stud ent n eeds are now urgently felt. Most of these 
issues have b e en frustrated within the committee system at Swarth
more. We, as students, dema.nd that the administration address 
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itself to implementing change in these ar eas. The specific examples 
cited are not to be taken as comprehensive or as anything but illus
trati ve .• · 

1 .. - Admissions 
RecrUitm ent and enrollment of American Indian, Chica no, Puerto 
Rican, poor whit e , a nd other oppress ed minority-grouPl students. 
(There must' b e immediate consultation with r epr esentative or
ganizations such as: Aspira, SCEF, Young Lord~~ Orga nization, 
NFWOC, Patriot Pa rty, etc. This recruitment should in no way 
entail~ dl'llution of AHBAC guidelines for Bla ck admissions a nd 
financial a id.) 

2.- Inve stments 
a.- Proxy vot e s on the share s SW8rthmore holds in the Gulf Oil 

Company must be used in support of the coalition of AFSe 
and the New Mobe . (Gulf Oil supports th e aparthe id in 
South Africa and's one of the world's biggest polluters. ) 

b.- Students should be consult ed regarding futur e stock pur
cha s e s and voting within 'companies in which the College 
owns stock~ 

3.- Curriculum 
a.- Re-evalua tion of the whole conc ept of distribution require

ments. 
b.- An extension of the pres ent four credit limit on student

run cours e s. (Students a r e pr e s ently permitted to t a k e no 
more tha n four stud ent-run courses.) 

c.- The establishment of a fiv e -hear prog r a m which satisfi e s 
the "normal progres s towa rds a degree" clause of the dra ft. 

d.- Revision of the curriculum to stress current critical issues 
and t heir solu tions. 

4.- Arts 
~Abolition ~f the f our credit limit on arts cours e s. 
b.- Cr edit for the first arts cours e t a k en. (Stud ents in the 

arts are pres ently r equir ed to t a k e on e cours e without cre
dit before the y ca n r e ceive cr edit in th e a rts.) 

c.- Cr edit for ext ensive work in t heatre. 
d.- Cr edit for tuterials in da nce. 
e.- Se pa r a tion of theatr e from the Eng lish De pa rtment, s epa

r a tion of the studio a rts from the Art History Depa rtment, 
and separation of dance fr om th e Physical Education De 
partm ent. 

5.- Housing 
a.- Provision of a lt e rna t e food plans with Saga as its Contract 

comes up ~this year. 
b.- Studen~ d e t ermination of the a lt e rna tive student housing 

to b e set up in the futur e . 



6.- Additional Se rvic e s 
--a.': - A g ynee-oIOg l st t o--exarune stud-ents , to -d--1-s-p ense -b~F'tR con

trol information a nd devices, and to counsel on a b ortion. 
b.- A l awy e r to counsel students on "problems of dra ft, a bor

tion laws, drugs , and a ny other lega l matters. 

We a s students now r ecogniz e that 
control over certa in aspec ts of our lives. 
will b e d e cid ed upon solely by stud ent s: 

1.- co- ed housing 

PART FOUR 

2.- off-campus living p ermissi on 
3.- the gym requir ement 

the col lege has no 
The following issues 

We demand a satisfactory r esolution of the SASS cris.is . 
the imm-edi Dt e e sta blishment of the "Coll ege Council as_ outlined 
a bove , a nd t a ngibl e a nd meaningful movement towa rds the impl emen
t a tion of the specific dem[lnds _g~tlined in PART THREE. 

Our position, then, is outlined in the a bove three 
ti e r ed statement. Specifica lly, ther e is a present SASS crisis 
the immediacy and all-encompassing na ture of which warra nt imme 
di a t e att ention. Its r e solut1on must be the first ord e r of busi
ness of the coll ege community. 



There will be a caucus of concerned students tonight, 
March 12, at 7 o9 cl ock in the Be room. We welcome your interest 
and support. 

MEETING FOB COLLEGE RENEWAL 

********************** 
********************** 

Ii'lsupport of the total statement passed by the MEETING 
FOR COLLEGE RENEWAL we are calling for an exam strike until a clear 
c'omm1 tment to its principles and particulars has been made by the 
adJinistra tion. An exam strike functions similarly to a rent 
strike. Those participating in it, upon the resolution of the 
SASS crisis, will retuin to classes and will write all papers and 
prepare all exams in the usual manner. However, these papers will 
be withheld and these exams, though t aken, will not be turned over 
for grading until such time as our de~ands have been directly and 
sincerely considered and a process for implementation 3xplicitly 
laid out. We, the undersigned, have committed ourselves already 
to this extreme, and will, if necessary, refuse to present mid
terms, finals, and all term papers this semester. We invite any
one to '" join us, and realizing the risks involved in such a 
course of action, we will consult personally without pressure with 
anyone considering such a move. 
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